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lary, il, the varipty of its connoctive particles, in the î'ieliiiess of its grammilati-
cal fornîs and above al in its power of coirnbiing words as tlîouglit wrestles
iii its agony to (lad emipliasis of expression, trutlî is stated with sucli nicety
of discrimination and with suds dclicacy cf shade as to signalize the Greek for
»th conveyance of Christian dogmia. The Biblical sttîîdent, after w irrying
through eJaborate coininentaries, ofteîî recurs to the original text, surprised
to find in itse]f the best exposition of its oivwn meaning. Alla who dues not
know that, ii the g-reat controversies through 1 whichi the creed of the Chiurch
wvas articulateiy frained in the early centuries, it was the precision of the
Greek tongue, whichi enabled the Christian Fathevs to detect error, sometimes
imipaling it upoi, tise shiaft of a single letter in a single word.

But if the Divine care is disclosed in thus preparing the languages for the
reception of J-lis trutlî tiiere 15 deeper significance in the fact thiat bnth were
brok-en fi-oi the chain of living tongues as soon as tlicy liad fulfilled this pur-
pose. Botli the Hebreiv and the Greek, after gatlîeriing iinto tlieii thse Divine
testinionies, were sealed up as the urus iii whicli those t1easures should bc
preserved from change throughi ail tixue. 'J'le letbrewv was arrested in its
,growthi, so that it iiever passfed t.hronghi tise stages of developusieut necessary
to bring it to perfection. 1 sliail iiever forget the impression cf this incoxa-
pleteness madle upon nie whien 1 flrst eutered ipon the study of thaï; vener-
able toinguie--nor niy wonder tlîat oui- educaturs liad not eibraced iL in the
curriculunm by ivhicli oui- youthi are trained, of illustratiug howv languages are
fornmed and grow iii exact accordance wvith all the Iavs of thoughlt. This ar-j
rest -was muade uinder a series of providential dispensations carefully inter-
preted to ilsby thse prepixet standing alwa3's close to tise Iistorian, and which
are se %'onderful in chai-acter that they are read by ils with tingling ears after
the lapse of more than twveitýy centuries. Certain it is, that upon the coin-
pletion of the OId Testament canon, the liebrew passed into tue sacred dia-
leet, no longer xîsed iu ordinarv intercourse, froc frein the fluctuations to
iwhich every living tongue is exposed, and coiiserated to the one ]îigli pur-
pose cf preserving in its ark the solenin syxnbls of a prophetic and typical
ccnolny.

The saie gi-eut change passed upon the Greek tongue, thiouli less abruptiy
than ulpon tisai inore anmcient Hebrew. But when it hati fulfilled its mission,
first in receivihsg ùsto its verbal fdrnms the mluit,- sere freemn
Grace, ailed then. in detlning ansidst fierce cor..roversies the creed cf the Cliurch,
it toc becasue a fixed, liard crystal, protecting fri abrasion tise precicus
treasure cf Divine Revelation whichi it enslirined.

The signîficance cf this fart needs but a ivord cf comment. Ail living
*languages are in a perpetual flux. Words ]ose tiseir original, weauing, be-

consing c ten anmbiguous, somnetiumes obsolete, and iu a feiv instances expresz-
*ing the exact opposite of its fi-st, imnport. Why, at the nud cf tiree centuries
we are uable te read Chaucer alîd Spencer wvitlsout the aid of a glossary. The
modern reader is perplexed iu decipiieriug the early versions cf Wiciiff and
Tyndale. Since the peritid cf the itformastion différent versions cf the En-
iish Bible have been macl(e ; and tise scliolarship cf the English-speaking
world is at this moment engagea in another and more carefuil revisiomi, withi a
view to the expurg-ation cf arclsaisms ammd conforiig outi existiug version
more ncarly te tise present state cf tie Eniish lailguagze. Let us suppose
then that tihe Helbrew% tongue ]mad bern subjected to tisis law cf change

thogh a stretci of twtenity-V'mree ]:undred years since the dlays of Malachi
-and tIse Greek, thi-ougi neariy eiliteen hundred years since tise days cf
John-where wvouid be tise standard text te which we could recur te ascertain
the ReveIation svhicii God ]iad given te man?

There is another aspect cf this saie niatter. W"e have reached, the period
in the history cf the clsurchi wlien lier gi-cnt duty is to usîfetter these Divine
Oracles, in this nmissionary age, when the cîsurcli has ]Ilarnessed herself to the
imperisi tasýk cf subjugatingà the world to Christ, tises Seriptures nmust be
translated imite ail the tongues, and dialects cf tengues which are spokesi over


